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THE GEORGE PALMER j

LUMBER COMPANY

RETAIL DEPARTMENT

Wc Solicit Ycur Orders for

Lumber, Lath, Shingles, Mouldings,

Chain Wood

Wc arc prepared to furnish and deliver matclal
promptly.

Call up Retail Department Phone Main 8.

DAILY OBSERVER 65c a Month

J. PEARE
LEADING JEWELER

TITLES
You may have title to

your heme tnd again you

may only think you have.

Gall at our office and

let us explain what an

abstract reaily means.

Your ideas ab-

stracts may be all wrong.

Many people do not know

what constitutes an ab-

stract, they think that an

abstract is the equivalent ;
of a deed.

I,

." ,,,L

LR. OLIVER:
La Grande National Bank

Building

And

STOP W0JIRYI1UG

Whan your watch isn't
keepfog perfect time, stop
in and have us look it
over. You will find, if
you try us, that our work
is perfect to the veriest
detail, and that we charge
the most reasonable of
prices. A watch needs
cleaning at least once a
year.

H- -

AND PIONEER

regarding

Cured of Severe Attack of Bronchitis

by Chamberlain's Cough Ilmiedy.

"On October 18th. last, my littie
which resulted in a bad case of

year-ol- d daughter contracted severe

bronchitis," says Mrs. W. G. Gibson,
Lexington, Ky. "She lost the power

of speech completely and was a very

sick child. Fortunately we had a bot

tle of Chamberlain's lough Kemeny
in the house and gnve it to her accord
ing to the printed directions. On the
second day the wan a great Val bet-

ter, and on the fifth day, Ootofc.T 2S.1.

she was entirely well of her cold an-- 1

bronchitis, which I attribute to thte
splendid medicine. I recommend

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy unre-

servedly as 1 have found It the surest,

safest and quickest cure for colds,

both for children and adults, vt any I

have ever need." For srtle by ail good

dealers.

Get the money-saln- g habit,

at Newlln Drug Co.'s.
Trade

U.iiM.n Enthrone!.
Because meats are so tasty they are

consumed in great cx--ss- . Thl lead

to stomach troubles, bi'.lousne. r.nd

constipation. Revise your diet, let

reason and not a pampered appetite

control, then take a few doses of

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver Tab-

lets and you will soon be well again.

Try It. For sale at all good dealers.
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Public
Announce

Ment
OF YOUR

Business

COVE SENDS

10 CARLOADS

JPPLKS STOKED. BIT Ii : AY

LOSS ONLY ONR PER CENT.

daw Apple Growers TWlta-- 100 Tor

l out Increase in Irles Over l.usl

Kali by Slorins Tholr Crop Ke.

niarkubly Small Decay Los T

Near Western Polnls.

Cove. Feb. 1. CSpeelal.) The

storing qualities f.f Grande Ronde ap-

ples was strikingly demonstrated hre
last week when Stackland Bros,
shipped 18 carloads of apples to Colo-

rado arnJ Wyoming, that have been
stored here with a decay loss of only
1 per tvnt. This Is better than the
average cold tflornge records.

Good liOto Prlerw.
from the sale switch

firm that the sale orice on 'Che 10 car-- . unuauy,

loads of which R. F. Bell sends three
Is 100 per cent better than the prh'e

maid lart fall. With a of Truit

line.

that stored with a snort
from 'prices more from

nt winter ton The
mnnttx: no

the o'rder of lt- - day. It
proven very satisfactory

tried in the TMS-0- 9 season.
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Jan. The state
ate nf Or-go- d&?sn't believe that a
man who ta too to mble to pay
a to giv him a clean or
heafrih before is a prope
person to siarry. to Dr. W

G. who has for a brief
vaca&fin from his titles as state
ator ft? Salem, and .'because of that

jcplnios the aenate, hen the bill
for final passap' returned Dr.

Cvle's vieasiu'.t to the
have stricken from rt a proviso for

of smh the
county wiieie the
poor to ?,i so.

Senator Cole's measure Ik

as an and is being given
warm support except in that in-

stance, the for which
put because of the, rffusal of the
last to a bill
the license J- - Dr. Cole

the wanted to
make as cheap as
but the Solon and
decided they did not.

of Senator Cole's
which Is with hearty support
! that high school
ties, which would have been passed

PRY T

In The

ACCIDENT

to the prevention of acci-

dents similar to the which almost

snuffed out the life of Jas.

Gavin time the (). R. &

will In the near future equip yard,
tracks with signal blocks, sim-

ilar to the ones used on the main
Nearly all yards of any
have these yard signal but In

La Grande have been such
that signals would be detrimental to
rapid transit. account of the
switch engine having to work out so

far In each from the center
of the yard, the main line blocks
not set close to the yards, but run out
considerable each way. For

the main line block does not
rise when a train Is anywhere
the yards and the B. C. laundry.
When the new ssytem Is

Reports quarters af- - will be on blocks con

quality

Complete Main Line
Just as as signal service

can the Installation of a
system near J'routuaie, the u. it.

fleeay, and becoming & W'U be "blocked" Hunting

mnri. nmfltnhin the to Portland. completion of

rm. .nTv.iiiire will doubt 1h short service on the west end will

hereafter be
has wherever

aw v

30. wen- -

por be
physlcla bill

marriage
according

Ctrfe returned
sen

came
np

committee to

payment examination by
applicant Has too

regarded
important one

one
provision was

In

legislature pass making
marriage fee

thought legislature
marriage possible,

reversed themselves

Another measures,
meeting

against fraterni-- j
by

Looking
one

Engineer

some ago, N.
all

exactly

consequence
system,

conditions

On

direction
are

distances
Instance

between
A.

installed,
engines

System.
soon the

complete

can be trifling loss

nnH

mean the commenceme
service installation here

n of

Soldier Bulks Death Dot.

the yard

tt seeded to J. A. stone, a ci.M war
veteran of Kemp, Texas, that : plot
existed between a desperate lung
trot-hi- and the grave to cause hi
death. "1 contracted a stubborn cold,'
he writes, "that developed a cough
that stuck to me in spite of all rem
edies, for years. My weight ran down
to iu pounus. inen i Degan to use
Dr. King's New Discovery, which re-

stored my health completely. I now
weigh 178 pounds." .For severe colds,
obstinate coughs, hemorrhages, asth
ma and to prevent pneumonia It is
unrivaled. 50c and $1. Trial bottl
free. Guaranteed by Newlln Drug Co,

4
Jlouwcs to Rent.

1 house for $10 per
month.

1 house for $12 per
month.

House for Sale,
A neat little house,

plastered; modern; 2 lots, with
20 fruit trees and small fruit.
A good little Investment, a neat
home. Price reasonable and
terms.
The Van Duyn Realty Conitany.

Office over Van Buren's Ci-

gar store.

CHICKENS WANTED

S

We pay the highest market price for
chickens. Both 'phones. No. 6.

GRANDE RONDE CASH CO.

Colds contracted at this season of
the year are quickly relieved with
Bets Laxative Cough Syrup. Its laxa-

tive quality rids the svstem of th rold
this time, he believes, had not the doc- - plea,ant to take BpfJt for chlldren
ior wllI.u.-- .. ... ... ... ...... for coughs, colds, croup and whooping
sage to grant a neanng or tne.r siae oi C0UKn. SoId by silverthorn
the acse to boys of the Portland fra- -

ternltk''- - Silvertbotn'a Family drug store.
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Stoinuch Trouble Cured.
If yo uhave any trouble with your

stomach you should take Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets. Mr.
J. P. Klote of Edlna, Mo., says: "I
have used a great many different med-

icines for stomach trouble, but find
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
tablets more beneficial than any other
remedy I ever used." For sale by all
Rood dealers.

Nollce of llnal Account.
Notice Is hereby given that the un-

dersigned has filed In the county cou l

of Union county, state of Oregon, his
final account of his administration of

the estate of J. M. McCall, deceased.
and that the said court has or-

dered that said final account be
heard by said court at tne usual place
of holding said court at the court

house In La Grande, In said county,

on the 16th day of February, 1909,

at 10 o'clock a. m. of said day, nt

which time and placa any person in-

terested In said estate may appear and

file objections to said account, if any

he ha'e.
Dater, January 9, 1909.

ULYSSES Q. COUCH,

Administrator of Said Estate.

RAMSEY & OLIVER.
Attorneys for the Estate.

We Wash
The Finest

Woo Shirt

They look like new

when you get them

home. Fact. Try

us.

CHERRY'S NEW

LAUNDRY

Best by Test"

PH. 11. L. LINCOLN.
DENTIST.

Most Modernly Equipped Office.
4- - None but First-Clas- s work done.

Office Upstairs.
Northwest Corner Adams Ave- -

nue ar.d Depot Street.
'Phone Red 1131.

t

Quick Transfer

For Rapid Delivery Seivke

Call Up

WILLC0CK BROS.

We are in position to do any

kind of transferring. Give us a

trial ordor. Calls answered day

or night. -
-

Phones:
Day. Red 71. , v'

Night, Black 1271.

m

A New Book by
ZONA GALE

k:ic Paper

Valenihcs

Magazines

Books & Stationery

at

FERGUSONS
'WHERK NOTHING IS TOO

MUCH TKOUBLE.

I LAUNDRY
I Done

The Way You Want it done
"

PHONE MAIM 7

A. B C. Laundry
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